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phil and Lian were havlng anxlous dLscussioas shen I joined thern

at the head of the Graod Cascade. They had grave reservatlons about the bolts
used ar rhe head of the pirch, parEicularly the back-up bolt which could be

pulled oui rr:lth little effort. I.Je had three alternatlves; rerlg the pltch; carry
oo t"grrdi-ess; or turo back. I had coEe too far by Dov to coDEeBPIate golng

back, as f or the . first tl-ne I reallsed Ehat a bottonalng EriP lilas non oa' The

bottoo L'as too close to be frustraEed by a doubtful bolt, and I had a ferry
deadline to meet! Looklng dorm the plEch I could aee several bolr changes, one

Dear the top, and aE1nray rhe rope was tied off to the tail of the Ressaut Singe

;";;, ao I abselled dorm. Phtl dectded to return to Camp2 and waLt for us as

he felt unsure of the riggiog. Llam soon joined me after a shouEed roessage that
the rope rras O.K.

. There rsa6 rlo nlsraklng the top of Little Moakey vhich soon appeared

. before . us. It looked uore like' Ehe rlgging for a clrcus acrobat than a pltch
head, rrith Cackle.froa prevlous triPs freely ElreI"E aloag the traverse' A short
drop took the raal-n stiea, J-!to a dark pool rhlch ran over the 1lp of the main

shaft. Ine maia roPe rras huag behtnd a block over the shaft, aPProached by a
traverEe llne aloag- the rlght haud ual1 above the dark pool' A short ladder
1ed to the starE of the tr"*rit"u aad a short rope 1ed dorm from the end of the

traverse. Asother loag rope drooped fron the-Fltch head'across the dark pool'
and wa6 belapd back iu the passa!"r"y. Llan traverBed over, abseLled dowo the

short rope, ehanged to p.u"f .tfog mode above the roain shaf t, prusicked up

diagonally to tne bolt of the aaia haag, changed to Ehe maln rope aod vanished

into tbe darkness be10s. I trled to emulate Llamr 6 EaDoeuvres without
success, as Ey self-loeklng Petzl descender would Do! run easl-Iy diagonally,
aad ended uP floundering in the dark pool before I galned the maia rope ' The

trip !ra6 no longer a 'Fuit trip! A short traverBe cllpped ia to a handline l-ed

," io the head of'Eurrlcsnet rrhere Ehe saters poured lnto space'

The take-off froo Ehe ledge lrhere the rope !;as belaled was very
avkward as the bol-t ltas lorr dowa, but Lian fitted a foot loop to ease the

problem a Llttle. A shout frou belorg, a fe:r arsksard Boves, and L rsas descendi'ng

theflnalpttch.ItL'a6astraagelyeEPtyandunemotloaalabsel.l'L:lthLlaruls
lanp a riny r".""oriog speck 6r irgul in the black cold rrlndy void belon' r
jolned Llan and !7e strode o:1 togeEher down the boulders leaditrg to canp3 alfay

irou the spra5lashed charnber at the pltch bottom'

Thecaveuasquietagainraadawartr'pleasingglowofsatlsfactlotr
begaa to grov, desplte the stlady downwards tread of the c3Y€o I{e scraubled
dorra the boulders, short cascades aad deepish pools rrlth vague memorles of a

naterfal} tunbling out of the right-hand va1l, untll a shorE c1lub Ied us to
a dry oxbow. Eere an ugexPected and unwanted remlader of previous deacenta Itag

provided ia the form of pI-les of empty tLns aod other human rubblsh' A short

descesE dropped us back iato the maia stream agala and soon lre ltere at the

Pseudo-slphoa, r,here we- peerbd dowi the canal leadtng to the ternlaal sumPo

Liarn dropped ls uP to irfa arnplts, but nelEher of us fancl'ed a slrlm 8o t'e

unaalmously agreed to tlrra back.

Returulng to
in to the usual dlet
and unexpeetedlY Passed
La such luxurles! Afrer a

the dry oxbow,
of nuts, ralslns,
a tin of p6t5.. .

brlef respl.te, we

lte 6at aEong the rubbish and tucked
and drled baaanas. Llam reached over
fdt6t EeIl! llhat a place to indulge

sEarted oa the 1otrg slog out'


